
number of tliese who received memorials vas I2d. would be quite a new world," and the parson's phan without fixed abode, but who had been

Se ended our Children's Mission. We are very face hindletd fromt pure synpathy, "and indeuil it adopted by the whioe comnunity, was to act in the

thankful that we have had it, and feel nost grateful would do you both infanite good." - capacity of general facfolum to the techer, who,
ta Father Osborne for having given this additional Jolan half absetly nasented that it rnight be a being vouched for by the parson, vas expected

time and labor ta ou r parish. good pkn, while Nelly wondared wistfully whe- with nuch curiosity and some excitement, but
Yours very trly, -tri such a thilg coul reaally bc accomplislhed. witlhout iIl-leeling by the Coonb.folk ; city born
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_ _ut this John indignantly denied, and Stephen more or less grimy dienizens, to a sky never froc
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With the oue great and ever recurring difference he had treant indeed, for like many another in
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Now Our bort froma death returninag
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la.netuatjahta Christ i. risena! bruted factory "banda" at L.-ane of lis trophys above him hae seecied as one born unto another
He to us new ife uniparts. of victory. le had gained a liold upon haini when lif'e. Stephen ay, by virtue of bis strong, wide

Christ is rien! Death no longer a boy, 1ad induced bima to corne ta Lis night-school, sympathies eter d fully into lis feelings; haad he
Claims an undisputed sway ; whero lao speoduily discovered along witl the not lived for the best years of his life in the stifling

Sin le yields tO yet tronager' untamned spirit of nuischief and rebellion nimuch force shadows of te great city ? Jobn, whose heritage
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Clu-st is rin! aOh, whiat gladnaes still working in a fac'ory lae had becomne teacher at see a coily, Christian village an the Open hal-top
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dainty little tea-table betveen tlem. f tlhevs and inews, whieh lrol ong-continued i, an. I Il.s deata puicliasea r .deuption r

"Yes," slae said, leasing anxiously into lier bao- execise liait arived aliaut at the perfection of siuners-' Ya, aather that is rhen ugan, aid

ther's face. and but for Mr. Ray, I shouli hiave manily strengtha. Ilis face vas pale, stroag-feaatuured, "ever liveth ta ume iniercession for us 1

begun to worry about yo before this. This bru- viti eyes ftali of r'solutiou and lionesty. W0ll may our anthems of alorig gladnss
ther of mine has spoiled e," si went on te lier "Yeu see, I couldlat amiss the chanceî cf working asce'nd like an iaucnceaa frmi arti ta llaven, ain
friond ; "te never leaves me for many heurs toge- with you olce mre, sir,"he ,aid, and tihere was a w''il iay ave a!aekc witi Eartl'sa fairest offerings the

ther quite alone." suspCicu oaf ihuskiness in lis voice. plcnîiles of the ing of Kirngs, seaeng ly faith
"And certainly did net pirpose doing so to- "Goi blim, vou, Il ugih !" replied Mr. Ray ; "ta Ilii who is invisibly aiongst us antd enjying a

night," said John, '-but you know the imost de- very sight ci you wa"armas ny heart. This is one Of foretiste of tlat uneniding joy wheu we shih see
peudable people do uinprcniuditated things at the great piasures of' my life." Ilima face ta face.
tines."' I Iugi Auwick was silent tilt lie had mastered As Ester is to Lent, tlhe briightiness of norning

lio spoke more cheerfully, and lookedi mere like his mciaiotion. "How muichi belctr you tare loking, te the long nigbt siadows, so ta the shadows of
hinself than he bad for days post, and both Nilly sir ! Why. it seemns like old timiies when I. Iirst our earthily life vili be thc day-dawn of Ete-nity,
and Mr. ay were conforted. Nelly poured ou.t a kucw you-as regar:s your looks, I man." whien Cii , Wha is our Life, shall appear Com-
cup of tea for [her brother, and le drew lis chair "Anid vuu aie ite saie Illuh Chat you wvir ared witlh TAT joy, what ta tle Christian are the
close beside ber, and patted her little sIender hand. tei, oi>' LIat yoîa ana 1 us, b> Gon's jcys et' tItiS lit I bow faint, 1>0w dia leclae Uic

"Do you kno, Nell, that you are heeomiig liain , gave ngianaageî Le gaa rit ai tut rougi lusk gior' Ltat slalt be ravealet. Tla la tha je> et
quite a useful member of societyv," lac qaid ; "do aviiet laid the sauti1  l"aiteta; huis 18 its massage te aur seuls. hlSEN
you notice Parson (John hadi adaptd the appella- Joua Carrutiacus aué lugh awicl wtrrnîutuul- Saviccar lids us aise aitli hl, aur sins
tien univorsal at Longmoor) that this youiig lady ]y îleasoi avuth c aiaotier, each îeeugniziug the iî ied in lis Grive, eu hife assumai b>
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establishnent ? You sec she has arrivei ait poir- aacluspaiag the aaities whicla in thalu savemal aur emathl> joumuca>' until the shadews fisc awa> and
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